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Frank Hart left Tuesday night for
North Platte to remain for a short
stay.

Mrs. Arthur McDonald and child-
ren and Miss Fleming of Findley,
Ohio, are visiting their brother
George Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Campbell left
Tuesday night for an extended trip
tnrougn tne soutn, visiting witn rel-
atives and friends.

Mrs. A. H. Copsey of Lincoln came
up Tuesday noon to spend the week
with her sons. Dr. H. A. Copsey, and
Verne Copsey of the First State bank.

If you are paying high Interest
rates In the Building & Loan call oa
the Nebraska Land Company and get
the money at reduced Interest rates.

Mildred and Edward Moilring,
daughter and son of Clem Moilring.
of Newcastle, Wyo.. are visiting their
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. O. A.
Moilring.

. Mr. and Mrs. V'iu. Mitchell and
Mrs. Wni. Carson Shaw left Saturday
for Spearflsh, South Dakota, to spend
a few weeks, where Mr. Mitchell has
rented a cottage. In Speurfish canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowpwcthwaite of
O'Neil, and Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tag-ge- rt

of Chambers, Nebr., uutoed ovpr
for the stockmen's convention, and
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. M.
Tinkcom.

Ralph Uniacke, violin instructor of
the Alliance School of Music, depart-
ed Sunday for a summer vacation in
the sand hills near Mullen, Nebr. Mr.
V'niacke went across country
horseback.

Mr. and Mrs. Giles, former Alli-
ance people, arrived Wednesday noon
for a short stay. Mr. Giles came to
attend th meeting of Burlington of-

ficials. While in the city they will
be the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. K.
Gantz.

The stockholders of the Alliance
Building and Loan Association bad a
monthly meeting Tuesday evening
and elected Charles Wills a member
of the board of directors to fill the

.vacancy caused by the death of B. F.
Oilman. -

. : 'Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Tracht and
daughter Allene, of Rlverton, Wyo.,
came In Sunday to visit with Mrs.
Tracht's sister, Mrs. M. M.'- Reynolds.
.Mr. and Mrs. Tracht left Tuesday
noon. The daughter will remain for
a longer visit.

For. Women
Who Think!

You are interested, almost
as much as we are, in ex-tendi- ng

the use of the Safe
Home Match.
It is the most reliable, the
most efficient and the
safest match that can be
made. It is absolutely
non-poisono- It is made
under conditions that for-
ever do away with one of
the worst of occupational
diseases. It removes a
poison from the reach of
children in American
homes.
W ask you to use this new non
poisonous match and to urgs
others to do likewise.

Sc. All grocers.
Ask for them by name.

The Diamond Match
Company

Glen Gentle of Bonner came up
Wednesday on business.

Harry Thlele made a business trip
to Scottsbluff W ednesday.
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Number one hard wheat flour,
91.30 per sack: $2.0." per hundred
pounds, at the Standard Grocery.

B. L. Lovenburg, the Angora bank
er, was In the city Wednesday.

A. S. Enyeart of Hemingford and
J. L. Kay of Marsland attended the
stockmen's convention this week.

Mrs. Dr. Willis of Arapahoe passed
thru Alliance Wednesday, on her way
to Sheridan, Wyo.. to visit relatives

Mrs. George W. Duncan departed
Sunday noon for different points In
Pennsylvania where she will visit rel
atlves.

Our lKst grade, Ferndell
steel cut coffee. Forty cent
Thirty-liv- e cents per miiii1
StAndard Grocery.

Mrs. J. B. Cams returned

brand
seller
at the

Satur
day from University Place, Havelock
and Lincoln, where she spent two
weeks visiting.

S. B. Howard, of Omaha, Burling
ton immigration agent, was In the
city between trains Wednesday while
on his way to Douglas, Wyo.

Mrs. Wilmet .loder and baby re-

turned to her home at Hagueville
Wednesday noon. They have been
visiting Mrs. B. I. Joder for the last
few days.

Our best grade, Ferndell brand.
on j steel cut coffee. Forty cent seller.

Thirty-fiv- e cents per Mund at the
Standard Grocery.

There will be a meeting of the Dry
Federation at Hashman's school
house Sunday June 25 at 3 o'clock.
rue meeting win oe uuiitvsseu V)
Rev. J. B. Cams.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Wilcox of
Bridgeport came to Alliance on Wed-
nesday. Max is attending to the
News-Blad- e management while his
father is out of the city.

The Woman's Guild of the Episco-
pal churchjnet Wednesday afternoon
at the parish house with Mrs. John
H. Show as hostess.

Dean Cross, of the Episcopal
church at Sheridan, Wyo., stopped off
between trains Wednesday on his
way home from Laramie.

Don't forget the Chautauqua July
21-2- 6. Big fine program.

Angora News
Mrs. Wni. Orr was pleasantly sur-

prised last Thursday evening June 13
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Crouch, the occasion being her twenty-sec-

ond birthday. Mrs. Orr was
invited to spend the evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Crouch and upon arriving
found her very closest friends had
gathered to welcome her. The spec-
ial guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. T.
Ely. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hull. Mr.
and Mrs. F. L. Case, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Case and Mrs. A. R. Parsons of
Henry, mother of Mrs. Orr. A beau-
tiful three-cours- e supper was served
by Mrs. Crouch, after which several
hours of entertainment was enjoyed
by the guests. At the close of the
entertainment Mrs. Orr was present-
ed with several beautiful presents,
among which was a beautiful hand
painted picture. Mrs. Orr received
the presents with grateful thanks to
her friends.

Messrs. Ely. Orr, Hull, Case and
Rev. Case with their wives autoed to
Scottsbluff Sunday.

A. O. Stoner and family went to
the Elmore dam on a fishing trip
Sunday.

Claude Atwell has the position as
second foreman at Bonner.

The work on the new church is
progressing nicely. The basement
will soon be evacuated.

! Mr. and Mrs. Orr, Mr. and Mrs.
Ely and family took supper with

i Rev. Berry's, Tuesday. A delicious
! supper was served, and the guests
were pleasantly entertained thruout
the evening.

Mrs. Joe Cody has been quite 111

recently but Is Improving.
Crops are looking fine around An- -'

gora.
i Rowen Bros, have moved their en-

tire stock of goods into the L. L.
Chambers building and are doing a
splendid business.

Society (SoL.P.E.O'S.WEP.E

Miss Kva Munran. the first part of
this week, whs given h miscellaneous
"parcel post shower". In honor of
her approaching marriage to Carl
Thomas. Parcel post packages were
received from many of her young
lady friends living both In Alliance
and other cUles.

Miss Kunlce Kldred has Issued In-

vitations for a miscellaneous shower
this evening in favor of Miss Nell
Keoler. The Kldred home on Chey
enne avenue Is decorated beautifully
with yellow and white roses. A din-
ner will be served at 6:30 o'clock and
immediately after the dinner a short
entertainment.

Mr. Tinkcom lner(alii.
Mrs. R. M. Tinkcom delightfully

entertained Tuesday afternoon at her
home on Laramie avenue In honor of
her guests, Mrs. A. L. Cowperth- -
walte of O'Neill, and Mrs.. Samuel
Tatrcert of Chambers. Nebr. A de
licious two-cour- se luncheon was serv
ed at 5 o clock. The guests were:
Mesdames W. E. Spencer, L. L.
Smith: Rolla Wilson, W. W. Johnson,
D. W. Kenner. L. H. Highland, H. A.
DuBuque, George Fleming, F. U.
Hitchcock, T. L. Dodd, of Alliance,
and Mrs. Arthur McDonald of Find- -

ley, Ohio.

Mrs. Leonard Tllklngton enter
tained a few friends at her home on
Niobrara avenue Tuesday evening
Announcement was made of the mar
riage of MiBS Nelle Keeler to Clar
ence Scharer. The guests were en- -
tortnlned the fore Dart of the even

with music and toward the latter president,
hours of the evening Mrs. Pilklngton
served a delightful lunch. Hidden In
the Ice cream were small slips giving
the names of the bride and groom to
he. and the date of the wedding. The
guests were Mesdnmea Eldred, Keel-

er. Shaw, Holloway, Reld, Niemann,
and Misses Eunice Eldred, Nelle
Tash, Ruth Reld and Nelle Keeler.

Klnslev-Wolverto- n Marriage.
Miss Esther Kinsley, of

and Frank Wolverton, of Alli
ance, were married Tuesday morning
at 8 o'clock at the Catholic parsonage
at Hemingford. The young couple
loft rn train number 44 the same
morning for Omaha, where they will
make their home. The bride Is the
adopted daughter of Mrs. Kinsley of
Hemingford and la a popular young
lady. The groom Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Wolverton of Alliance and
was educated In the Alliance schools.
He now holds a responsible position
with the Sunderland Brothers Sup-ni- v

f'nmnnnv of Omaha. Only the
immediate families of the bride and
groom were present at the wedding.

Hamilton Silver Wedding.
A large ii umber of friends and rel

atives of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Hamil
red with them at their

noi.iu in Alliance on Friday after
noon and evening. June 16. the oc-

casion being the celebration of their
twenty-fift- h wedding anniversary.
They were married in Alliance twenty-f-

ive years ago by Rev. Thomas
McCaaue. of Omaha, who was filling
the nulnit here at that time.

A hiieeial program was rendered
which was greatly enjoyed by all.
The opening address was made by
Rev. James Brown, at one time a

school teacher of Mr. Hamilton. A

brief address was made by Rev:
Lewis Mclntyre. Miss Leone Mal-ler- y

gave a reading. Verne Hamil-
ton sang a solo. "Oh Heart of Mine,"
accompanied by Miss Mae Brandt.
Jay Vance sang a solo, accompanied
by Miss Avis Joder. Jay Vance and
Verne Hamilton sang a duet. "When

ou and I Were Young, Maggie. ,

Ira E. Tash made a brier taut oi
old times, followed by a solo oy jay
Vance. "A Perfect Day,", accompan
ied by Miss Avis Joder. , -

Sixty-fiv- e guests were present t a
delightful three-cours- e dinner wan
served in the evenlng-a- t tne nome a
Mrss C. E. Wills. The tables were
beautifully, decorated with pink and
white carnations and green wreaths.
Mrs. Hamilton was assistde by Miss-
es Mae Brandt. Avis ' Joder. Nelle
Tash, Cynthia Davenport, Hazel Ben-
nett, Florence Atz. Leone Mallery
and Jennie Blaine.

The presents received were many
and valuable. Among them were a
large round dining room table by the
children of Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton;
a dozen silver knives and forks from
sisters and brothers and relatives of
the couple; a carving set and dozen
silver knives and forks from twenty- -

two friends of the family; a silver
creamer, sugar and tray from the G.
1. ladies and hu"h : n Is; a silver mil
bowl from Jy n-- s Brown ami t.istei
husband and daughter and H"ll
Brown; a Bet f salad forks and but-

ler spreaders from an aunt and unci'
in Grove City. Pa.; a set of oyste
forks from an auui in Elizabeth City.
N. C. ; a set of silver teaspoons from
an aunt in Pittsburg. Pa.; a set of
teaspoons from Mr. and Mrs. Thomp-
son of Blackfoot, Idaho; a silver
bread tray from Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Rowan, sent from Detroit; a silver
pie knife from Mrs. Miller and Mrs.
Elliott of Crawford; a silver pickle
form from Mrs. Martha Miller; sil-

ver pickle fork from Mr. and Mrs.
Rousey; silver sugar shell from Mr.
and Mrs. Ludington; souvenir spoon

Mr. and Mrs. Walnier; Bilvertroui spoon and alad fork from Mr.
and Mrs. C. B. Ward; silver sand-
wich tray from Mr. and Mrs. Will
Cavin, of Omaha; silver sandwich
tray from Dr. and Mrs. Slagle; set
silver fruit knives from Mr. and Mrs.
Overman; silver spoon tray from Mr.
Hamilton's sister at Lander, Wyo.;
silver cream ladle from cousin and
friend at Aurora, 111.; set silver salad
forks from Jay Vance; silver Balad
forks from Mae Brandt; casserole
from Mr. and Mrs. Worley; silver
bar sugar basket with tongs from
Mrs. Otter of Jollet, 111.; silver salt
and pepper castor from Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Mason. A friend at Seward
sent a large bouquet of roses and
daisies. The G. I. A. ladles sent a
Urge bouquet of pink and white car-
nations.
' Mrs. Hamilton wishes to thank the
ladies for their kind assistance, and
thw many friends for their presents.

WELL PLEASED

Visitor Expressed Themselveii
Having Attended the lleM t'on-ve- nt

ion lOver Held

THANK LOCAL t'HAITICH
THK FIXK K.NTKUTAINMKNT

Visited Krause HaiM-- in Automobiles
Friday Afternoon I jeft for

' Home Friday Night
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The twenty-sevent- h annual con
vention of the Nebraska Grand Chap
ter, P. K. o., closed Friday evening,
June 16. A report of the beginning
of the convention was given In The
Herald last week with a list of the
delegates.

Thursday morning devotional
were led by Mrs. Rose K. Shedd. Pre-
sentation of charters to new chapters
was made by Miss Rose M. Owens.
Mrs. Nora Killian, organizer, spoke
on "Secret Work." An extended re
port on different state chapters
was made by Mrs. Lue R. Spencer.
This report is given In full In anoth-
er section of this Issue of The

Thursday afternoon following
subjects were taken "Child La
bor", Mrs. Effle Wecth, BK; "Prohi-
bition", Mrs. Sadie D. Spence, BG;
"Preparedness", Mrs. Rose E. Shedd,
G; "Philanthropy", Mrs. Sara D.
Reullng, Q; "Peace", Mrs. Hester B.
Copper, M: "Good Roads". Miss Effle
Detrlck, A. An address was render-
ed by Mrs. Helen M. Drake, supreme

ing

the

the

the
up:

The memorial hour was hold at 4
o'clock Thursday afternoon. The pro
gram consisted of a piano solo; read
Ing. "Thanatopsis", by Miss Leone
Mallery: duet by Mrs. Bernlce Tlllett
and A. J. Welch; memorial address
by Mrs. Elizabeth Robertson, Z; and
a vocal solo with violin obligate
"Dear Promised Land", by Mrs. Nora
Klll'an, organizer.

The Thursday evening program
was held at the opera house, which
was well nneo. Attenaance was oy
invitation. The program consisted
of violin renditions by Prof. Ralph
Uniacke, piano solos by Mrs. Edith
Swan Zedlker. and vocal solos by
Miss Eunice Burnett, of the faculty
of the Alliance School of Music. Miss
Ida Johnson, past president N. G. C,
gave "The Old Tale Retold". Mrs.
Bertha Clark Hughesn. past presi-
dent, N. O. C, rendered "A Kentucky
Cinderella". The reception follow-
ed.

Friday morning the session was
devoted to regular business and to
the election of officers. The follow-
ing were elected; President, Lou R.
Spencer. Lexington; 1st vice presi-
dent. .Mrs. Sarah I). Reuling, Wy-mor- e;

2nd vice president, Mrs. Cap-itol- a

Tully, Alliance; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. Hester Capper, Omaha;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. Minnie
M. Stuff, Lincoln; Itemlzer, Mrs. No- -

selected as the pl:ice for th" net
convent ion.

Friday atternoou Hie ladies were
taken in twenty-si- x automobiles to
the ranch of Krause Brothers, north-
east of Alliance, and given the op-
portunity of viewing a fine western
ranch and seeing typical ranch con-
ditions. This ranch Is one of the
largest and finest In the west and the
delegates enjoyed the trip Immense-
ly. The trip was made under Ihe
supervision of the Commercial Club.

At the last session, Friday even-
ing, the following subjects were tak-
en up: "The Boundary Line", Mrs.
Dora Dick, AS; "Chapter Officers",
Mrs. Addle Lock wood, AE; "Signing
the Voucher", Miss Vinnte Cubbison,
AM: "The Negative Ballot", Mrs. Ef-
fle Woodward, K; "The Dlmlt", Miss
Myrtle Dulling, V.

The report of the committee on
resolutions,' as rendered and adopt-
ed, was as follows:

We, your committee on resolu
tions, beg to submit the following re-
port :

Be It resolved: That we express
our sincere thanks to Chapter A II
who have labored so untiringly for
our pleasure and comfort; to the
train officials who made our Journey
so pleasant, especially to Mr. Gavin
and Mr. Cotant, who met us with our
colors and emblems and with greet
ings from Chapter A II; to the Boy
Scouts, who met us at the train and
helped us with our baggage: to the
Commercial Club for the enjoyable
trip to the Krause ranch, and all
kindnesses shown us; to the county
co mmlssloners for tendering ns the
use of their new court house during
the entire session; to the Episcopal
church for the use of their building,
and to the ladles of the Baptist and
Christian churches who served such
excellent meals: to the B, L L for
their flowers and loyalty to the Inter-
ests of the P. E. O. ; to the ladles of
Chapter A II for their beautiful dec
orations and flowers: to our presl
dent. Miss Burns, and Supreme pres-
ident, Mrs. Drake, for the reception
with Its excellent musical program
and. especially for the I E. O. plates
which will remind us of our conven
tion at Alliance.

Thanks are also due to those who
took part on the programs and by
their talent added to our pleasure
and Instruction; to those who made
our memorial hour such an impres
sive Bervice and rendered such fitting
tribute to our departed sisters; to the
officers and state board for the pro
grams which contributed so material
ly to the success of this twenty-se- v

enth annual convention of the Ne
braska grand chapter; to our Su
preme President, Mrs. Helen M
Drake for her presence and helpful
suggestions and to our President,
Miss Ahble C. Burns, who by her
sweet and unassuming manner in
presiding proved such an iiihpii ation
to all present; to the local pretts for
the many favors shown us during our
stay In Alliance.

To these we extend thanks and
hope that our mingling together may
prove a tie that binds us still closer

of

are now in our
dow for your sale
mer.

of

in service to our fellow men.
Respectfully

8:00 a. 9:00

Bertha M. Ingcrsoll, AT, Tecunu
Klla O. Miller, K, Lincoln
Alice C. Hughes. BI, David City
Blanche Coffee, IlL, Chsdron.
The Installation of officers

completed and the convention ad-
journed.

The officers and members of A
hostess chapter, were given

Intents on
shown and the excellent conduct

entire session. Mrs. Capitol
Tully, president of local chapter;

given deserved
elertlon as secr-n- vice president f
the grand chapter.

Division ' Js.
and family and Master

Mechanic J. G. Dole and family went
to Deadwood noon, to b
gone a short time. The men wlM
take the Shriners' doerees whits''
there.

NiiuiImt one hard wheat flour,
91.no per sack 92.03 per hundred
pound, at the Standard Grocery.
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'That have every facility
for turning out neat

kinds. Letter
heads, bill heads, office

etc., at
the lowest prices first
class work will

We are offer a bijj range of
with to including

Ktc.

are all hand embrt dered
and will be on sale

JUNE
From m. to p. m.

At J4 Import Price
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Come early.

The Store Quality
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Geo. Miller

General Contractor Builder
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MANUFACTURERS'

Overstock Sale

JAPANESE MERCHANDISE

enabled Japanese
Table Cloths napkit.s match, Side-

board Runners.' Doilies,

These goods beautiful
designs

SATURDAY, 24

Off

display

Superintendent
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